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2600 so. Michigan Avenue, SUi.te 303 
Chicago, Illinois 60616 

September 5, 1974 

Mr. ErnESt C. Brcwn, Jr., Cbuncilman 
,.,.e Camon Council, City of Detroit 

Detroit, Michigan 

Dear Mr. BX'OWl'l: 

'!bank you veey tn\dl for your letter of AUJU9t 26th, 1974. It was 
liketise a pleasure for me to have met and talked with you in the 
ElnMxx1 CEmetery. I have visited ir~ caneteries and frnmd them 
very interestinJ. 7n>rg then are the old Grannary Ceneteey in Boston 
where Crispus Att\X!ks is buried aloog with his other men who wem 
~~in in the Bost.al Massacre. Others inclme cne which I 
think is the best exanple of a middle class Black cemetery, that 
one is in Durtuln, North carolina. I oou1d go on, but if I did, I 
would never finish this letter. 

we must talk aqain sanetime either when I an in Detmi.t or 
when you are in Chicago. we did t.ake the time to look up the graves 
of the Civil lt:lr Vet.erans and I copied the nmnes of sate of them, it 
was inteJ:estln] to note that there were sewral ncn-ocmnissioned 
offioeJ:S lmll'¥J then ad the 10th Michiqan Calvalry Su:.1Jests the old 
10th Negro calvalry, but I'm sure it was not the same or mther I 
should s~, I dell' t think it was the same. Pe!.'haps this would also 
be interestln] to check out. 

My gxandfather, Jdm AUJUStus Berry W.O di in 1909 is buried 
in a veterans oenet.exy in Hampton, Virqinia, he fou,Jht in a light 
artilleey unit t:hr<>uJh the Virginia after escapirxJ nan slaveey in 
St. Mary's County of Vixginia. I had a great uncle who fotS:Jht in an 
infantxy unit in the Civil titlr and was involwd at the battle of the 
crater explosiai befm:e Petersbu:l:q. His qrave was narked by a Federal 
stone in the private church yard of Be ,church in Hampton, Vllginia. 

For sane yeam I have had in mind sare Black militaJ:y projects 
which • had hoped that sane day I would find saneme W.o had the time 
and f inanoe to explore. I hcpe that by ~ you will have visited the 
qrave of Paul Lawrence Dunbar and dlecked out the display of 
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Mr. EJ:nest c. Browne, Jr., Cotmcilman 
Septanber 5, 1974 

'1hls is all for new am I hope to see yoo befm:e too vei:y 1ar:J. 
I remain, 

Yours vert truly, 

Lecni.das H. Ber.ty, M.D. 

LHB:as 
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